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that

Ed. Herald. The editor of that milk and
water sheet, The Meyersdale CammfrcUtl,

is something more than ordinary In the
way of a reformer, in fact he reminds ns of
one of the "latter day saints," in the way he
is reforming everything. It will be easily
remembered by those who have been read-

ers of that delectable sheet how, alioutfirc
or six years ago this great editor ferreted
out the "Greenville school house bnfnrrs ;"
tried, convicted, and sent them to states
prison for life. This he did all himself, for
I never heard that anybody else ever med
dled with the "Greenville school house
burners;" and of course he has them in the
penitentiary because he always said that be
would not abate his effort until he would
have them there, and as I hare not seen
anything in his sheet for quite a time about

the school house bnrners, so it is to lie taken
for granted that he has them there. This is

reform Xo. I. '
;,

Second, it will also be reminlcred how
easily he and a few others, a year, or nearly
ago, proposed Blaine for I'rcstJcutand nom-

inated him at Chicago for the Republican
party, and of course he was elected hast fall,

and inaugurated yesterday, and the honor
is all due this "latter day saint, the editor
of the Omvureud. This is reform Xo. 2. ...

Thirdly, yery easily will it be remembered

that last fall he arrested, tried. Convicted

and scut to state prison the "Salisbury riot-

ers," and besides, this "latter day saint," tore

up root aud branch, in Somerset County,

the organization tailed the "Knight f La-

bor and at present has the organization all

over the i'nited State in a fair way of tumb
ling to piece. This is reform Xo. 3.

Fourthly, this great saint has entirely re

formed the Republican party, smashed cau-

cuses, and driven to the devil the machine,

has elected Grow to the X. 8. Senate, made

Cameron, Conkling, Logan, Cessna, and
Scull take back seats. This is reform Xo. 4.

Fifthly, he (this great reformer) in the
coming campaign will nominate triumph
antly every bolter and kwkcr in the party,

by large majorities, over those who were al
ways true to the party, ana party usuagea.

This will be mora fully developed In a fu

ture article. In concluding thi article I

will only say that no candidate who sympa
thizes with the bolters and kickers win re

ceive over six ToU in Brotherwalley,
biecausetbe Republicans of this township
rote with thwr eyes open, ami that the
Brotbersvalley wrrespondent to. the

In last week's Issue," was not a repub

lican but an enemy to the psrty almost

eynal to that of the great reJorroer.
. Btxoo.

Brothers ALLrT, March Tt, 18SI.

A Card, En. Herai.b. I wish to call
to the conduct of some boys in this

town, whose ages range frum H to 20 years.
Some of them wish to be considered men
ami their parents hope they have raised
gentlemen. On Sabbath uiUt I allowed
my daughter to g to Lutheran c hurch, to
hear the Jubilee Singers, with my hired
girl, under the impnsin that she was safe
in a christian community. I found out my
mistuke, when on their way home they
wercatUcked and run ail the way to our very
door by a set of yoting rulhaas, who made
night hideous by their indecent language,
uttered beforcan innocent child. We are un-

der the impression that we have town ofil- -

cers, at least we hear of them at the election,
after which they sink into obscurity only to
be recal'cd to the public mind ut the next
election. I call on the Editor ofthis paper,
to know what course to pursue, not only
in th'a case but many others like it not
brought to the pnblic notice.

This town has no order; can we not have
our laws enforced 7 ve all know what
strangers think of our town and the Sab
bath night Brigade of boys who are allowed
to line the comers, and it is time for our
women to say and do) something when our
little girls arc frightened almost into spasms
by their conduct. The men of our town
have clearly shown in the past, that they
are afraid of our boys. All 1 ask in apology
for this card, is for our citizens to call to
mind any town they have ever visited
where they have found it run by the boys
of that place as ours is.

A Motiiu:.
.Soikrslt, March 7, 1SS1.

Tuc Past Present and FrrrfcE. Duriug
the time of the extension of the ritt-burp- h

A Connelisville railroad from Connellsvilte
to Cumberland a number of towns were lo
cated along the line of the newly construct-

ed line, each claiming some peculiar local
advantage as an inducement for the build
ing of a town.

Confluence and Cra-ii- became the most
prominent among all the embryo towns.
They are onlv two miles distant by rail and
grew up together like twin sisters, and up
to the time of the panic of 1S7S presented
quite a business-lik- e appearance.

The latter had a slight advantage ia poiut
of time, ;it being a year or mor,e ths cldesr,
and derived a still greater advantage through
the pluck and enterprise ofits founder, who
spent money profusely to promote the
growth and business of the place.

Through his influence and enterprise he
secured the construction of a branch r.i"-roo- d

into the cold fields and timber tracts
along the head waters of the Laure Ihill
creek, which for a time added much to the
business of the town ; but fur some cause

this road has since been abandoned and the
iron removed, but not until the timber was
nearly exhausted, while the coal remains
undisturbed.

Confluence had the promise of much in
the beginning of ths town, but secured
nothing. The principal officers of the P. &

II. K. had an interest in some of the
land, Rnd they promised To have the com-panie- s

shops built at this plai-c- , it being
about halfway between ritisburg and Cum-

berland, hut subsequently became unable to
comply with their promises, and Confluence
was left out in the cold t fipht its own bat
tles.

The Confluence Co., through tiic promises
of the railroad Ottil ia's was enabled to sell
lots at unusually lnrgc figures( but they qui
etly put the money in their own pockets
withont doing anything to advance too
growth and business of the place. The
town of Confluence bad nlways to rlopend

poll its local advantages and the ent.Tj.r.e
of its inhabitant.'.

This beautiful village is lo.i:.l . 0:1 the
peninsula formed by the con i'.ueace of ihe
t'ppcr Yough and the Cassclman rivers, and
the Laurel Hill creek, bl miles exit of Pitts
burgh. The 1'ppcr Yough form the natur
al outlet for a portion of this and FayetU
counties, alsa for a large portion of Preston
Co.,W. V., and Garrett comity ,Md. The I p
per Yough is the most delightful stream in
the county, nd is admirably adapted for
the rafting and floating of timber. A luioru
has been built across this river about a mile
above the confluence of these streams which
affords quite a convenience for those who
are engaged in the floating of timber down
the river. There are large timlier tracts in
Garrett county for which this vailoy is the
only outlet. The Tpper Yough valley is
admirably adopted to agricultural purposes;
the climate being the warmest mid most
fertile iu the county.

Confluence is the natural shipping point
for all the surrounding country, except that
portion lying east of L'rsina. At present it
is, perhaps, the largest shipping joint be
tween Connelisville and Cumberland.

Those who bought lots and built houses
upon them a few years ago in the hope that
there would be machine shops built here ac
cording to promise were, of course, sreatly
disappointed, but after all they have less
cause to regret their investment than was
formerly supjoscd. The surroundingcoun-tr- y

is rapidly improving and as the country
improves the town will also improve.

At present there is a scarcely of houses.
and rents arc consequently hih, but this
speaks rather more in favor of than against
the place. It will have the effect to cause
those those who cxtect to remain here for
some time to build, in preference to paying
hittli rents.

There arc eight stores and groceries iu
this place, all of which seem to be doing a
paying business. The medical profession
has three representatives here and they
seem to be flourishing. There are also two
good hotels that are doing a flourishing bus-

iness. Then too, we have five who wear
clerical robes and are busy callingsinners to j

repentance.
The morals of the place are utisurpascd

anywhere. There arct wo tincchurch build-

ings here, the one is owned by the M. K..

and the other by the Lutheran church.
All the business enterprises of the town

appear, to be in a fluuruhing condition. Of
course men 00 not accumulate fortunes
yery rapidly, but the enterprising and in-

dustrious are making money. There is one
old citizen, the man who bciit the first
house in the place after the location of the
town, who lias been lucky enough to ac-

cumulate sufficient in a few years of active
business to retire, and is now growing cor
pnlent from the peace and quiet f private
life. Another would have been able to ac-

complish a sitnilar result had it not been
for the untimely intervention of heart-d- i
sease. There are tew persons here who are
not profitably employed, and those who are
not are personally responsible for their fail-

ure. Of course there are Mine loafers hang-
ing about all towns, but Confluence has less
of this cla than any town of itssiz? in W:e

county.
Those who contemplate changing their

place of business, or are dcirotis of going
into business should visit Confluence before
investing elsewhere. Taxes are low as com-

pared with many other boroughs, ond would
be lower, but for the neglect or incompe-
tency of some former Councilmen, who bur-
dened the tax payers with a debt of about
ft) for which the borough would not
have been, responsible had tliey understood
or attended to their business properly, but
this debt is iu process of (.liquidation and
will soon ltd no more. X.

Confluence, March 5, l.sXl.

Asotheb Kxcassrox West. There will
be another excursion West, on Tuesday,
February 22, lSt, and on every Tuesday
thereafter until June 1st. The II. & O. 1L

It. intmula to run a special through car each
excursion for the benefit of Somerset and
Fayette county passenpers. J. H. FriU, j

Pa., sells the tickets and checks all bafrsaire i

through to destination. For information!
call on or write to him at once. j

Persons in the vicinity of Meyersdale de--1 J

at tne jonfs iiousc, irom 3 to 3 p. tn.

POSTERS roSTERS POSTERS !

Wehaveseonredalargclot of new Job
type an J in order to meet popular prices
have reduced rates m this of 30
percent.

Xkw Sju.et Sc:ioor..-Rr- v, W. W. Deat-ric- k,

A. if., will open a Select School at c,

Somerset county. Spring term, of
twelve weeks, will open April 4th, 1H.SL

This school will afford futilities, for thorough
preparation for Teaching, Business, or Col-

lege. Instruction will Im given in the higti-e- r
E;isli.!br.wchiM and in the Classics.

For further iitfoRa.itl.in in regard to tortus,
bjar.liu;. ete., cnll npjTi or a lreu

Kit. W. W, DciTRicK.
I- - P. t., S imwrf 0 Vx

Hrotiikrsvallet Items:
The farmers throughout the towuship

have all their sugar making vessels in readi-

ness and the pails, distribute! along the
trees, are waiting patiently for the "ground
hog" season toend, when they expect to tap
the sweet sap unless "Veiior" turns np by
that time and gives us six weeks more of
snowing and blowing. However a few
have taken advantage of the "ground hog"
and tapj-c- their sugar tre?s a week or more
since.

The miners of both onr mines, Morgan A

Co., aud Philson Si Co., are now on a strike
The railroad company Increased the freight
on coal, and in consequence the companies
were obiiged to reduce the miners wages
from fifty to forty-fiv- e cents a ton. The
resalt was all the iniucrs in both mines
quit work, but it is to be hoped that they
will soon resume their work at the offered
price, which may seem low to the miners,
but it is all the company can afford to pay,
besides lam informed that they can make
from thirty to forty dollars a month at the
ollered price .which is certainly not poor
wages, at least it is better than nothing.

All the schools in the township, except
two, closed a term of five months y,

the other two will close next Friday. As
far as known to mc the attendance was very
good, considering the inclemency of the
weather, during the present term and the
schools were a grand success, which is more
Uian was. expected, considering the low
wagws the teachers received. Wednes-

day I had the pleasure of attending, at Sun-d- y

Hollow, a school and school ex-

hibition. The larjw school rooiu was jam-

med full of pupils and spectators, but the
bes.t of order prevailed throughout the ex-

ercise, which is nothing unusual at Sandy
Hollow. The spelling was excellent, but
the exhibition was better nnd consisted of
readings, declamations, dialogues and stump
speeches. Little boys not more than six
years old, delivered declamations which
would be an honor to a hoy twice that ugc.

The dialogues were of the liest, and the dif-

ferent arts well, performed by the pupil of
tho schools, especially one of the dialogues,
'The Doctor and his Patient," was magnifi-

cent, and frequently caused laughter and
applause. The sjicllingand exhibition were
a grand success.

Sandy Hollow can boast ofa literary so-

ciety that has been kept up during every
term of school for the last twenty or more
years, which I think is more than any other
school district in the county can say.

Cm.r.v.
I'.noTiir.nsvAi.i.i v, March i, I1.

lloov i.i 11.LK Iti:.ms:

Jlooversville is on the look up, tiiere are
several houses he'm;; j:it nj ono l.yjno.
fiisel and one hy I). 8. Lane it Son.

A. 1J. Clark sold his jro;erty to the Sell
Maids and he is rcjMirinj; for the crts-tio- of
another house.

Nathan IT.uncr. lucrc'iant, has received
the first freight on the S. A C. 11. 11. from
1'iitshurgh, via. Rockwood.

The new rail road is making thinjrs lively
at llooversville. at any rate it looked like
it yesterday, tn see Am team come
down through the meadi w with a store
dray hanging to it.

Our artists, I.ears t .vmith seem to I do-

ing a lively lusin?'3 by toe way their gal-

lery is crowded daily.

Jonathan lioyer shot a pheasant, it had
C12 apple buds in its craw, and F. F. Hark
shot another with t;!C. some of them fully
half an inch I0113. They have been playing
havoc with the fruit buds..

This morning we had one of the heaviest
snows we have had at one fall this winter, it
measuring ten inches. Mr. Holt has kept
an account of the snow fulls and says we
had 37, Vcnor wants .":) for the w inter.

Our school has initio down to 10 and 20

scholars out of 50, all down with the meas
les and ii!uniis. The ter cent, will hcsmal!
for this Mouth.

llooversville, Mjn!i 1, Iwd.

iir:n.

lirr Ske.

HA V. On February 21, 1SMI, Cora Bell
daughter of Jno. A. and I.izziel". Hay, ajjed
3 months and 21 days.

Tribtte or II :

AVhkek.13 It has ljeca the will of Divine
Providence to remove by death from our
midst Andrew J. Miller, a piipil of the I nurd

Hill School, therefore be it

HcmerJ, That as we mourn the loss of our
dejiarted companion we do not for him
like others who have no hone, for our loss
is his g:uii, (.'listing it to Him who docth all
t!iiii;-- s Weil.

I"!.t1, That as we hok ti;on tiic vacant
seat of our departed companion we have a
hope of a s; :it occupied in that manion
above.

.'. soinl, That in the d?ath of our com-
panion our School has lost a fiithful com-
panion and a punctual pupil.

Vrmtlmf, That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the bereaved friends in their af-

fliction.
I.. 0. Dixoes,
Ax ik Cbwkb,

Committee.

MAratiKo.

HITl-- i KKKJCtR. On February 27, 141,
by Ilev. A. Cameron, Capt. John II. Hite to
Miss lliniiic Fcrner, both of Stoystown, Fa.

HOSAMOXD-EFl'LV.-- On February 0,
181, at the home of the bride'a parents, hy
Rev. X. J. Shirey, Mr. Jonathan Kosam jnd
to Miss Itosann Kpply, botli cf Jenr.er
township.

DIVELV-nAr.I)WI.- V.-In IkTlin, r.,
on March 3rd, lSSl.atlliehon.caf theb-ide'- a

mother, by ths T.ev. J. Vi'. Poirenborirer, M.
M. lively to Catharine Ualdwin, both of
Cerlin, Fa.

FOLK EK1ZEK. On Feb. 19, isst, at
Pocahontas, by A. J. Htoner, Ks.j., Jir. Jesse
Folic to Mrs. Sadie lWzer", both of Frost-bitr- s,

Md.

RICKS-STEE- LE. On Feb, W, at
rocaliontas, by A. J. f loner, Ksq., Mr. T.
K Kicks to Miss Lilly M. Sftvle, both of
Frostbur, M l.

McKENZIIl-McKICNZ- IE. On n,
ISM, at the residence ot the bride's mother,
in Greenville township, by A. J. Stoner,
Esq.. Mr. II. McKenzie to Miss Catharine T.
McKenzie, both of Somerset Co., Fa.

DMIXISTKATOR'S NOTICE
Ijiai" jtag.inima Ksnftminlateof Oonemauxh

Twp Somerset eountj, Pa., ceoeased.
Tettera of almlnlatrtIoo on the ahnva tiihaving beea irrmnted to the ondertiiraad, aotleeia

ovttdj Knwi w (owe inueutce. 10 it to make Imme
diate payment, aaa tnoee Bavtnt; euimi aninst
lt. to present them duly authenticated Ibr etiu.aient on fSatarday. tbe l:h day of AnriL liiLPassenger ana i icKet Agent at Somerset, i attua realdem-- e of the andersivned

March
11AVIDS. JlAUFFMAN', '

Admiuistrator.

A DMINISTIiA TOR'S NOTICE.
string tickets can tee Mr. Fritz evcrv Friday, Estate of Sarah Lohr, lata of Jenaer Two... . . .r - n. Somerset euusty, dee

1

kind work

l

.,

weep

i

Pa., d.

Letters or admtnlstatfcm oa the above estate
navinir Deen (trnteu to the nndemaned by tba
lnrpvr auiwirikj, nuttcv ia iiereny (riven to inOS,
Indented Ut the ax id eaiale to make laniiiuDayment. and thcae havins claims or dni.iiafratattlt topreacot tbeu duly anthentlealed Dir
aeltlemert, 00 Saturday, April 21, ltMi. at the
late fendeucecl deceaaed Id mid towttahln!

AUAJkt JI AI RKR.
Mk Administrator,

c:ioi;

ROXRRAETaf

tj Ooos k Demits
huui u
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Apples, dried, V k.. ......... .

Applutiotter, ft yat..
loo fcs

Mutter, f) ft (kK)
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" aim), liw .

rieaswax. y
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" tlds, "
" eountry bams, H
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Oorn,(ihellcil)fl ttiuael
Uorn meal
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Floor, VbM
Flaxseed f) tm (M ).
Hams, (sugar-eared- ) )......,
Lard. V Bi

Leather, red sola, V fc .,- upper
" kip,

Hlddllnm, and chop 100
Oats, V l
Potatoes, y ba (new) .............
Peaehen, dried, V
P.yerlba
Haas, h
Salt, Tfo. h, ft" Ground Alum, per sack..." Allium, per saca...........
Sntrar, yellow

whlU
Tallow. tWheat, V bu
Wool, y
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will from and
and ater
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TIME TABIiXLS.

BALTIMORE OHIO It.
'PITTSBUBQII DIVISION'.

On after July 19. 1880, trains on road
arrive oonwr (Irani

V. StreeU, aa follow 1 ;

EAST.

Leave

KiickikiMtd

Union

Pirwod

MiKe-ui- i
UratliliKk

liiihiuoifd

PbllailclrUia

OMiii

ioci3
9(1030

To4tfMM

J6A400

....1TM?3

9tW

depot,

llailiniore

WEST.

.....74c

depart

MAIL. MAIL.
Leave :

10 "t a. ql. hVw Vork t :S5 p. m.
1:1J riiiladt-liibl- a lsa a. tu.
l:t! ' P.Miiiu. :M -
13 " Hlchmood p.m.li WaiiliuiKion 'JSV a. m
l:zi ., C'limbrrlaud u.

ls:M lljlulnmu iii "
11:'p. n. Rnrkrod 5:.')i
11:11 " . OhloPrle ',:i "
?l:0 M I'niontoTrn

' SJl M

3 l " Ilruud Ford 7: f "
4:i' Jrtt. PlWHlit e:37 '

" Onurllayiila 7:111 "
ll:tWa. m. S:r

p.m. 9:12

l:la. Iu. Kridiioi k
" 1'stuours S:13p. m.

The Expreat train learai PltUhurah at 10 P.
M. arrlriaa; Coonellavillo 1U.C5 V. AL, Kock-woo- d

11-- P. M. In return the Expresa leave!
Cumberland at 3 A. HI., arriving; at

i:Zi A. M., (Jmuellsvlllo t.ui A. M., Pltta-burg- h

7:46 A. M.

The mort direct and pleuant route .to the ait
and South via WaahinKtunClly.

Through Mall leavin 10 Jl A. w, dally, ar-
rives at waehlnirton u.; Baltimore. 1U.M

r. X. : Fhllapelphla S: W a. u. ; New York :i& a.
Kichmond lis A. .

Throcirh Fzpreaa, learlna; 8:05 r. v., dally, ar-
rive at WaabuiKton t w a. . : Baltimore, 7:40
A. M. ; PhiladUliia; l;ls r. n. ; N. V., 4:4 P. n.

Tlirooffh Mail trains dally.
LiKoea traiLi daily ezceft Saciay.
Aoooinmodation traina and t'nyette iprea

daily eioept Sunday.
Ticket ofllcei, corner Filth Avenue and Wood

treetd, and depot ooraer (iraot and Water at.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

C K. IRI), fen. Paawnaer Aient.
U Id. COLE, General Ticket Agent.

0SFHAHS'.C0nET SALE.

Kotlee 1 hereby siren, that by virtus of an
order iwMied out ut' the Orphan" Court of West-
moreland ooumy, l'a tiioro will be expose! to
jjutdle sale, ou the premiacs, on

Saturday, (he With day oJWi, 1881,
at 1 o'clock r. ., with loave to adiourn from day
to day, the following dcacrlbedtreal estate to wit
All that certain

TKACT OF LVISTD
ltuate In Lieonler township, Westmoreland

county, fa., boundnt r lanJ of Xah Uyers,
John Rltner, Oeorfjo Phinti'iaad land of E.
Churvh, containing

Sixty and one-ha- lf Acres.
mora or le, hfivinic ihTnn erertrd infl

FRAME FLOURING MILL,
with water-powe- r at'ached, one two-ftor-y Faawc
llwai.Ll.xo Hoc as, and other Improvements: late
tbe real emate of Willi a Krwiw, dexanel.

Sale to be conducted by Lewis Taureox,
aald decooent.

TfcKMS One-thir- d tn hand on eonflaatloa of
ale, and the residue ia two eual annual lnatall-Eent- s

from that time, with lawful Interest on each
ltidtallment from the day of eonUrautkin, tecured
by jadgmeot bocd.

Per Curiam.
March 9, at J. K. BELT, Oerk.

JOTICE.
I herby warn tbe publle not to buy a certain

promulrsory note which I gave to the
Machine Works." dated Deoember Sn, 1SSJ,

114, payable months afterdate, as I aid not get
any value for It, and It was obtained through
fraud, misrepresentation and duress. It Is not a
legal or valid note, and I will never pay It.

March 9, a JOHrf U. HAY.

BOARDING & LODGING.

1 have opened a. first-cla-

BOARDING HOUSK
at llooversville, Somerset eoua'y. Pa., whore I
ran accommodate all who may give me a call.
Meals and lodging furnifhed at low rates.

March CH AKLLS A. LEWIS,

jpUBLICSALE
OF VALUABLE SEAL ESTATE.

By virtue of the last will and testament of Jacob
7, Walter, dee'd, and the agreement of the widow
and he:rs empowering me thereto, I will sell at
public sale oa the premises, on

Tuasdnj, March l.", 1SS1,
at 1 o'clock p. v.

A farm in Mllfont township, Somerset Cn, Pa.,
CONTAINING 1G I ACHES,

adjoining lands or Samuel (TritchBeld, Jacob
Barkuiau, Joseph Walker and other late the
homestead of Jacob J. Walter, dee'd. This farm
is In a high state or cultivation, having on it lance
and commodious farm buildings in tine ordtr,
large orchard or peach and apple trees, and is
underlaid with valuable bed oi" liuicawne and
coal.

Possession will be given 1st April, 1S81. Ten
(creenuof purchase money to be pild ou day of
sale, when terms will be made known.

OiLLIAN II. WALTER.
March Survh ing Executor of J. J. W alter.

AUDITOR'S X0TICE
In the matter of the estate) In thj Orphan''

of Daniel L. shatlcr, late of J Cour o Sojtetact
Shade towDsbip, dee'd. J county," Penn'a.

Notice Is her by given that rVa 'undersigned
Auditor appointed by said Court to maka a

or tbe funds la the hands or P. F. Shuf-fer- ,
Administrator and Trustee for the sale of the

real estate or said decedent, will sit at his office ia
the Borouxh of Somerset, on Tnri.li. .. 24th
day of Marrh, liwi, fur tbe purpose or discharging
the duties or his Bald appointment, when a'1
whereailp:rsns interest! ea tv-- il

Martha Audli."

TOTICE. :

Take notice thtt an ariilicaU.m will lie mvl.the tiorernor of tbe Commonwealth oi Pennsylva-
nia, tor a charter ef Ineorporatlun the "Tarker-loo- tWater Company," tbe character and obioci oftbe corporation to 1 (rmed are the suiiplyinir olwater to individuals, firms and coriwraiios TinMarkleton and tbe district adjacent thereto inI'pper Turkoyfont and Mllford townnliliii m.
set county. Pa.

10:16

W. A. DI XSIIEE,
Attorney Bir Petitfoner?.Match 2, St McKeesport, Pa.

ATOTICE.
The undersigned w;il aiiDlv to th- - Iii,.i.,r.at the present session, for the pessage of an actauthomlngand requiring the Auditor Oeneraland SUto Treasurer to audit and settle the account of Oeora--a Heflley, or Somerset count v Pa

for rent, fce., due him for the us f a house aid
lot tn Berlin, in the county aforesafd, occupied by
Captains Bowlea and Snyder and the men under
weir C'lniiittDo, uurug tae year 1199.1.

B
.iian-ui,s- i .tu. IIEFFLET.

RIDCJK SALI2S.

The Commissioners of Somerset IV.Il n I V Mill nl.
fcr at public sale to the lowest bidder, on

Friday, March II, 1881,"

1M

00

at

at

3a

at
at

at

or

at H o'clock a. k., on the premises, the building
of the abutments lor a combination bridwe ever
Laurel Hill Creek, where the Somerset and MC
Pleasant tarnpike crosses said stream near the
house o Peter atrwgu, in Jefferson township.
Sealed projiosals will be received up to 1 o'clock r.of Marsh IX tor aa Iron bottcm lor the super-
structure, length. .feu

. ALSO.
On Saturday tbe 12tb day ot March. KM, at 10

o'clock A. on the prembies, the building at the
abutments for an Iron bridiro aver Uoxes Creek,
where the Somerset and Bedford turnpike crosses
taia stream ill somerset borouirh. The suiter
structure to De 01 tne low tniu )tem; extreme
length 3 feet, with a 20 fix roadway. Sealed
proposals for the iron work will be reeeivrc a t the
Oommlss loners' 0 Wee up to 1 o'clock r. x. suid
day.

Plans and specifications can hs seen at tho or.
ce "n ann nr i eoraery u lmi.

W, M. SUUBOCK, Clerk. - v.

UENMSCOOK, ' :
' J. O. t'Rlf'HFIKLP, '

- JONAS MttLlXTlCK. '
Feb. S3 St . Commiaiiioaers

niSSOLUTIOX X0TTCJ2?.

Notice Is keretiT arrest)- - at the trn of Walter
Trnxal fc Co. of Oebtaaru. Pa., have been diseolT-e- d

br mataal cmsrnt. Tbe books will bejlo the
care of Walter k. Trexal acUl tbe loth of Marrb.
Immeitiate settlement Is rcjasted.

(ilade. Pa., Febnjarr 17. 11.
Feb. ..., WAf-TEK- , TEIXAL k. IX.

D ISSOLUTION' NOTICE.
The Drn ofL. H. SrtlkOo.. baa been dleaolrad

by mntoal eonsenr. The bonks of the rm will
be In tbe care ot Walter Traial ejitll tbe lotb
ol March. settlement is requested.

Obvle. Pa n, im.
Feb. a Im. H. WF.FF k CO.

UBLICS.UJC.
or TiLi iBLG nr. A I. ESTATE.

By vtrinenf and onlirof sale lrsne.1 out of tit
Court oi Uocommi l'tnase rf SVru. mm county, P.,
and to me itlrtcted, 1 wlil excuse tu 'a la by public
outcry, at Elixistillu, on
r ' Fridnj,M:irih IS, ISSI,
at 1 o'cl-ie- r. w , tne f.iltrnrtr! i!.Ttb:l rest!
eatale. the priier! jr of 'icorxa Frlu, vli :

A certain tract of land ci'iMO. In oiaermjlTxp.,
adjoining iam!if Jacob p. McU-- b r. Win. ()l.Jonn Klein. Jaoi Snco'.ii. m l. .f. Baker imllP,,.,,,.., - Mni.liini(uAbraham Bivkrr.c.ntslnin 1? ire, mure r T HTlUQlX, MCYl ll.llllS,
arm In meadow, aaving ttiorr Te'ed a Iram
dwelling bmote. binlc b.rn. and i.thrr oiiohcno-t- .

There are I wj gl orchiinli ua lua preuilfva aod
alao HmesUine. Tbo form aiij ilm the town ot
Klpen-U- l and 1 quite valuibte. Tho premltrs
will becfiered aaa abulo tract, tnJ aUu loparcvb
to iuit pareuater.

TEEMS:
Ten per cent, of haml mnry to be p ild down ;

d on delivery ut deed; d In ux
months and d in a yrar with Intercit.
Purchase money to be aecared by jmliment.

SOLOMON J. KAKtit,
Feb. SI, ArWiKnteotUeurKe Frliz.

UDITOirSNOTIl'K.
llavlnjr been appelated An IltiT to distribute (be

fun. It In the hm it o! Jacob Neil, j., ailmln:i- -

tmtor&ur. of John Witt, dee'd.loand aiuonic thoae
r5?,V!'!.VH?7: i Well knovv.i and hi
my otflce In Siouj. rsot. Pa , on Fndav, Marjta U, who uave ut it.
IMfl. when an 1 where atl lutrrented eaa ' " e also V. t

attend.

Fell. Zl
W . II. EI PPF.L.

Auiliior.

FARM FOR SALE CHEAP,

The undersigned cHeri his Taliulde Farm In
Shade Twp., Somerset euutity. two uitifg cast i.f
H xjrertvllle, and luurtoen nuin from Johmtuwn,
IbrMioriy owtM ly Charles Kodgef. lt oataln

100 jVCIIES !
All land and in a aood mate of iltiva'lun.
Also a lance orchard, cuutuininu; all klcds of fruit.
Tho farm hat thereon erected m largo two-ilor-y

DWELINO IIDIJIJ
well Bnloheil, a mod Bank Bim, )y sarect, an t
all other neecaaary out-bul- linen. Tlx t'arai Is
well watered and never UUuiH iIiik at h .uu
and haru. Fur fur'.ber intormtHin imiuire of

ALO.NZU MOIXtKHS.
Stonyenek Twp., Cambria Co., Juhrdtown, Pa.

Feu. to, lnu

UDITOK'S NOTICl

The undertlgned duly appolntcl auhlitor to as-

certain advancements and mitka (lUtributioOi ot
the funds tn haods of thus Fike and (1. S. Orif-1-

Dl, executors of Jueeph Fike, dee'd.. to aiil
among those leg-all- entitled thereto.

Hereby gives notice that he will attend to tM
duties of bis appaiuitinent on Wednesday, the 14th
day of March, 141. at bis o!!i-- e In Somerset thr-
ough when and where all persons interested can
attend.

II. Li. BA EK.
Feb. Id. - Auditor.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
tnuto o George Hanger, lata of Milforl Twp.,

Somerset Co., Pa., dve'd.
Letters of alminirtnitim on the above estate

having been granted to ths undersigned, by Ihe
authority, notice Is hereby given o thosefiroper to it to make hnmediaie payment, and

thue having elalms or demands will present Uiem
duly anthentieatol lor rettlement, on Saturday
the iiCth day of March, IDl, at hts lata resldeucc.

AALONW1LL,
Feb. Id. Administrator.

pi'D SALE.

OF VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE.
The unilerclitsed Execubr ot David Lohr. de-

ceased, will oficr for sale at public outcry, at the
late residence ot the leeased. In Jeflonun towii-- s

hip, Somerset county. Pa.

Saturday, I'M, of March
i at 1 o'clock p. m., the Pi!!'iwjni dcsri'cd real ci
tate, situate in sua towutoiy, icta tue proirrty
of said decsed, viz :

No. 1. Ths homestead tract, containing 19"
acres, more or less, adjoining lauds of ilenry
Mull, Jont. Barcbiy, Sol. baker, Cyrus Cable
aod others, of which about 60 acres are clear, and
balance well timbered, having thereon erected a
new '1 story dwelling hon-e- . new bank barn, wood
him e and other outbuildings, good orchard, good
water, Ac., Ac.

No. 2. A tract ef land, cnot-'ilul- 597 acres,
more er legs, adjointiig binds of Pnilip Neiirow,
Jarab Croncr, Kpa Miauiis, and others, about 10
acres clear and balance we'd timbered with white
oak, chestnut, walnnt, and hemlock. It
contains aim a boe limestone quarry and perhaps
other minerals.

The above two tracts aro mn.ddered vrry valua-
ble and persons wishing to buy are requested to
examine before day ol dale.

rtn.vs:
j of purchafe money, a Iter paymcat of debts, to

reuiain a lien, the interm of laiiich Is to be paid
the wlilow during her lifetime, and at her death
the principal to the heirs of Imvid Lohr. d ;

cash and the balance in t J eipial snn'.iil pay-
ments without intereid.

Poswaiion given Apr!! 1. ll.HE.N'KY SCHT.Ad.
Feb. U. Executor of Uavid Lohr, doc'J.

VICK'S

ILLUSTRATED FLORAL GUIDE

ForlaSl l an Elueant Book or IM P.iaes, One
tulored Flower Plate, and (Ou Illustnit:n. with
Uescrlmlon or the best 'lowers and Vegetables,
and Directions for growing. Only 10 cents, in
EnglUhorOerman. If you afterwards order seeds
del net the 10 cents.

lek'oHwda are the best In the world. Tbe
Floral Uhdc will tell jou how tu get asd grow
tiicm.

k k's Flower and Vegetable Oardcn,17J Pages,
8 Olored Plates, . Enirravlngs. For W cents
in paper covers ; tlM ia elegant cloth. Herman
or Vjiclinh.

lrkIIIlrtfl monthly IHsuraslnsi
SI Pages, a Colored Plate ta every nuintier and

many hue Knaravinirs. Price il 'ii cents : Five
Copies (or i.ba Specimen Numbers sent for 10
cents ; S trial copies for 'ii cents.

Address, JJtYESVTCfC.
Jaa.lti itucuosior, T,

Twenty-Six- th Annual Statement

" OF 'THE
Sofflerset Ccnnty Mnmal Fire teiir-anc-e

Ctinpj,
Par t.2 Tear Mm imte M, isa

Balance in hands of Treasurer per Ia.it
report

Received for cash premiums during the
year

Reeeivedouassesnient, No.

Income Tilal.
uisiit ;uaui.i,

April 1 1. ivmj, uoo. uecning!:

May SO, lKt), Mrs. JIary Say- -

der : barn burned
Juee 24. 18V, borrowed nwney

and Interest paid in lull
July Cyruj Caven's

bias pail
December 31, Somerset

Democrat, prlntm; n.iior(S.
December 1, IVmI, fumerset

Herald, printing rejort,
blanks, Ae

Decemlier 31, l"wu, postage and
siatlonerv uunng tno year. .

Decemlier 31, lsto, olilce ren
and fuel, fur the year 1.10... .

December i'.. It", saUry el"

tbe secretary aud Ircujtirer.

Baisnce li ot trc.iuri-r- .

txia.Tgu vxab181:
Atirsm Beam, Benjamin Kline. James

h.iylor. Snek'her. Chrit
Miller, Baker Klmmel.

Ouaty: Leonard Bittner. Jacob Ficht- -
BedUird ounty, andsimuel Matthews,

csimoreianu vouuiy,
omcRS tixrtMn

Samnel Barclay, President H!L--

tnry, Ttvaswrer Oeaeral
Doaru.

Office Somerset 1

T9 0'
1!U1

Couoiy Mutual JXO HICKS.

2173 S7

6 7

r.r,

n 00

1

u VI

:; co

0 W .l 64

K

Di ok Tons rog
If. Par- -

John L.
asd John O. ol Som

erset A.
r, ol l ot

V( ra.
:

: Jno fir- -.
and A gent.

tij oruer 01 inc
or

56

n

wit

vli

Sim. Jcs.
Wm.

Fire j

insurance tympany, v .v.-r- r

Somerset, Pa., Feb
piary 14

DMIXISTRATOIiS' NOTICE.

Estate or John A. Snyder lateof .Mitford TwpM

Letters or administration on the abora es
tate having been em a ted ta the andersivned,
hy the proper authority, notice la hereby
to those Indebted to it to rn '.lie lmmoliate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands will

lease present mem uuly autbenllcated for
en Wednesilay. March 16. Ikki. at the

store ef J. B. Snyder, In Somerset borough.

23

J.

E. K. SJtYbER.
Fib. 2 . , Administrators.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
At an OrpUaa'a Court heM at Somer'i-t-, Pa oa

the Mih of January, ls.il, tin acieitno.1 AuJ-ito- r
was. in motion oa Jobs O. Ktmmell, Esq., il il-

ly appointed to make a llsuilxttii of tlie iitaos
In the hands of r Hoover, Ailrninlstratorol
IarM Hoorer, 4eeL, to aad siumi those levaliy
en! lUed thereto.

By rirtae of the abore appointment, the tra
hereby ijlres noiire that bo will Bret at

htsorBeeia the bon.uzh of Sonrrset, Penn'a..
on Wednceday, tne Snf day of March, lmi, at 1

o'clock r. ll to attenl to the dalles of bis
when snd whrrv all iw.-..- ini.r..t..i

can atfraA rf they think
f . t u?r B. SCOTT.

Feb.. . Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S .NOTICE.

Estate of EU Sailor, late f Mkldiecrerk Twp,
Somenei Co., Pa., deceased.

Letters of ailmlnlttraUoa on the abort estate
baring been rranted to the uiwlen!rned by the

X en Thariay. the tr.h day of Slarch,
al, at the rciJoo.v of deceased.

Fob.
W. T. MOORE.

Administrator,

SonicTset Mcclianieal Works,

COEOllDAM Of THE ABDffl iHE SOMERSET FOlBBIEi

riiiii
Owners and Others,

We !jitk i.t I.truv. !;'i a tut ( if.c

HARTZELL IIHIUE FLOW

Which will bo soM for lcs 11101117

than any other Im ported Plow,
and which will nho do good

Vt'eaLs'j inyVe (l.c

wolvehie plo"W,

iirrs. make

given

hly ii f.y

WOODCOCK PLOWS, CENTRE !.EVF.o AM
HARTZELL PLOW, HARWELL'S 1377

AND IMPROVED BROWN PLOWS,
HARTZELL'S NOS. 1 AND 3

HILL SIDE PLOWS. AND
IRON BE4M HILL

SIDE PLOWS,"

All of tthich will he S'dd ISot;om r.i(v.i. ,
f...f.;M....r M..pf-!niri- ir cntt tin u nnd

evamine our I
as we can am

al

at

make it to your iiiiercvst.i C.d.. We a.-- also jirr jure 1 to do
rr" airin;r to Suw and ;rl"t Mill

kiniU

Tlircliiri!' M:icliin-- . '.'(. at xi-i- i; dire
rvtili'i in to the Ion Ur.n in roi k
nr.il .Mull nl'..'. tun:

COOKINC AMD HFATINC STOVFC,
CAR WHEELS AND AXELS. LED

SOLFS, KEELER!?. CRATl.
.BARS AND FRONTS FOR.

SUCA3 CAMPS,

Ami a full
('wtins Sov

rt of rcl-al-

YcryTrnly
SQ.VJMTSZ7 jrgCXr&YCJJL WQSFf,

Somfrct, IVtm'n.

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS, &C,
Tlie followins U a tmnLd list of Goo. h m Slock: Carrion tcr'.i
iia:cueu. uaoiaicri, K.u:- -i a. ic. iiiaciamitU'e i.ix.La,
run, lusimm, c, nii.'ry iiKMvraro, "i"af lrwv, ijig ilu:iir lii'ckltt I
Itits, anU T00U. Taiiiu Knive-an-d I'ockot Kn;vc, Stmim an.!"r-th-

lurjicst "totic in County. Paint'T's UimkU. a luil t k. H'liitM f ,

ColorC'l I'aint.s fir iini.lt- - aii'l (nu!(!e p.i:ntii,j. I'uints in t.ii a!! cii.
Varriisli,'lurx-n:ine- , Fia.i i'.l Oil.Lra-lio- , Jain.a Drver, VVnIr.ut

..ttin-- , Ac. all l cur to
any nharie. The Lot t.i! oil always oa iiar. 1.

".r ut" ( ..;il ;i Lamps 'is v -

l.Tc nml coiiiiirUt-- vrr; ::it
liirttoni '

l:,r. M:t!cv ar. I
f'."..-.-.-:- if tt'

Srvv
ttin-li- :

kin.U. til .:

Cr.ib Hort. I'i :

Mjun lfa!Dmcr. ':
sues. Looking Oia---- ".

wir .Mats, lla
lt y, lluttf r I'rint.s, Mop
Chain, Halter ( 'iiuii:, !

C

ati'l i the V

Saw.

Mvlii.

su... 1..,:.. .rine, cU Vi'.
Meat iiitors ami

at!

KS, IHXf

The fact i. 1 kvi evi
in this kind of pjols anil
nny one in nccu of any 1:1

I will always pive a reasonable cr
for thcr patrinH2C. ami Imj tiiis

DOX'T FORGET THE PL

o.

January 2i, ISW.

!

exner

IN

for.:;!l aim

DEALER

Sircr-r-.--

quality.

For.;-"-

Knpe I'ny
'i'r;i; !vari;.- -.

iO.l Itr.A,

IIOOU-I.O- C ;t;m. ltEVLS, J.ATCII11S, D0S!.K.ORK

rrtUi:.

liiiiiLT

ACT.

Eyes

BAER'S BLOCK."
JOHN F. BLYMYER1

Eyes yes
If wish to preserve your sight pair of Spectacles

Glasges suit you eyes. I have the finest stock of
Glasses County guarantecsatisfaction,

EYE GLASSES in Rubber Frames and
FRATflELESS Eye Classes,

Spectacles, Nearsighted Glasses, Colored Glasses, Shooting
Glasses, Goggles. Anything not in stock be ordered

desired. Goods be exchanged net suitable.
who need glasses call and exaimnc rtock.

O.N. BOYD,
"Druggist

Somerset, 3?a.
m CEHTRAL HOTLE

Main Street,
Somerset, Pa.,

Will opaa f--r jiuost.? oa

January 10th, 1SSJ.
13 (arcished fiit-clas-

mcflerri s'.jh, with tte rno I.ra
conveaiencea cf Heater?, Ilct sr.d
Cold Wttler Bathg,

Lnrgo Iveading llociT!?, Parlors end
Chambers, and ta good at-

tached. Tbe and Bir will be

as good as tho e.
From

ness I flatter
satisfaction to all Lo all

Vi

Ji iictMi

buoU.

tlie paat year tw;.
nnaMe ilie
kooJs hare built Ulliim my tc

larae aaioant

and almost mj tit ma

bare nw hand lanre stock

FL.AX:ir !.--.

YARNS, kU
which wish

order reach
time,

(uuis

put, nrstcu-'- sHvmij I '

Indebted estate roods

-- t

I...

,,rittl'i,. t'.i-t- f

Cdrriage an-- i

,

1 . i ,
l f.

r

wavin i '

Vi.:.v.

tliaa.:

I'uve.

get
or that

in will

will in
will

honse ia

stable
Tithe

ience Hotel lni.

F.
cl'c, moJ acj

T
i 13,1

oa mi!eirtlip-jn;:.- t.

HSTADI JSIIKJ 181Q.

or
to r

I a in Bii:t i

in a ut

NEW WWlH HACHIHEET

thereby eiacizj
utarinrtnx.

I oa a of
nfAXKKTS,

OASSIMERES. SATtXETS.
JEAS, REPEUU.VTS,

COVERLETS, tJASPETS.

I to

T2AI3 7Z2 vr"i"T

hate the kind of jrv jm r-- i.

want j'Hir

!

to

IX

and In to ail try tn
hare the same si'i had last

year, and Air. L.
ttrst my into maay of

thl?
to gireuroFw .uuiuii , wj.iuw ifiveB vo iu win strive, aa :n tne

to said arxl full mine tu ail.

nf

of

J'l

of

l)i

K,--

of

f.r
u.y

'I"

same those we to Rn.l
will them t,t but rear, w ill (.lease card to

Ute

Apr 7

will
v.

i.'w 1.1'

't
J. vthcs, 1.

If r?. of all
l i;H.-- s s-- . v,

n

Farmers. I I

workup

niHT l'OVR fOl'STV,

1 employed 1
a'l.lltiiin

Intrudueed

I
lnnwiiau

I

payment, erxlUxne harlns;claiinsaainsttlie
ami.entiuaud

S. JlUHUAJi,

LA mi.

l"..r-H-

all

V Silt t, i'o',V;!(T, St.

iloiiows, Anvilv,

Forks,

Miatiifi,

iitifrs to :i.e War. ! ware T

dv a'.tciui-.i- i to i:. Ivntor.s v. l ,j
:: , w,l liii'i it t.i ti:-i- r a:lvaj:ii-Tf- . ?.

t ivMiRil.:e I '
::ia;' new or. os.

Bsausi

:yA

T'xiN, r'an--

"l'mrti"

' e:r.. ( '

?cal
are LuiMiii?. .

iv" mo a ra!
I" I'l l C'lli i;.f

!

you a
Eye

and

when if
should

cfincfrintlv on hnrA :t

PURE RYE
i- r by t'.e 1 cr srulion,

sv.::'-.If- .r

MEDICAL M
Ordi r-- i to Crlin,

rcci ive j.roinj t attcntin.
.M.-r-ck 2, ISsO.

ia cometeet toimtvBank,myself i C rrnacr

S. Eleindienst.

in

J.
( aiil

Collootlucs ma lt & ail pans c; the Stair...
sZ'g-- i Batter ether checks !

0 Li E Ti I O cah1- -

KAchtasncs

txnmlilT
anpilr tlr'nana I

an

AND

dsntlstl

(onrfsUnif

' WOOL

Dauherty.
who

iSersoo tnmake
SrN'e cnvtumersDwl tailed

present duly male. address

pailc-i- , K.ikcs. Mart-'a-i--

Tire Bolts

tur.Wr

irts

CJnnahoniTc,l.

the

AH
my

This

KnTlna;

OflX

entnmeM

Jocpb

WM.

H'.s !.:s

WHISKY
s,J.

MCHAUICiL

IPUPvIPOSES.

r.ill

the

CHARLES HARRISON,

ilaaayvr.
United

Ll Aer3tr.,IWesteniexohaii

canity.

ncsi. Awccr.ta sollcflai
Partl-- e itertrftix to parrhis V. S. i i.n

CENT. 1TDE; I.O.I X, ma ! msr.
ilatel at th! Bunk. Tle o.n; 'os ar- - jrr; M.! ia
i!momjiat!;ns cf 4a, 1J0, Jco aoJ I :.

crcry rt.untvinJIT m t'an.'''-si-
oriers i..r

vpi-ienc- in Ihe
not reiin-rl-

. wiacivnu iaror-atrt-

knfjua. Syr terms a.l.i'-c- s

c. . wi Drnr.y,
N.n Dr.-- N'arwrles t HE.NKVA. ti. Y.

h.'HN 'wllwi. jA!oiuekat VhulcJ;!tf.
l'?n.!;U.:'.

KuISLATIVENOTICK.

Ttte an larin(kl will m' tnpllnttion to the
lMCtl4ire iW a special a4Tt lor himself and
i:t!Tj. r the wyneiit of prorUioBS. etc., furniih-r- d

to nf rolnn?t;ers, on serrtce awier
t!. iwn: inl rf Captain Bwls. cf Centre rmini.
rn.l vsw'niii Scniu-k- , oi Somerset county, ta lSrti

C. KEISSINOER
r.vmi. PrTTi'., 1

!Vth ir . (

t : i rons' n otice.E

rilMVIlnO

lUuleof Jjuithan P. Iyihr. late of Qttemaiinnin
Vwusn., deceased.

L'lrs le(amentarr on the abore estate bar- -

l ia foe.- - raniel to tne an;rs:aned by pn.per
aiirh:iiir. boMms Is hereby r'ren to all persons
lr.:oUted to sni.1 estate to m:ike immellaie par.
ire it, id thwe hiiiar claiuie aaslnst it to pre-sn- i

ihcm duly seihmicred icr settlement, en
."mrdar. lilii.b day f.raary. lial, at the
l.iu rcsnieEi-oo- i 'dse'.i. In eld uwn.hlp.

KUZAB1TH LOHK,
NEf i A.L0HK,

3 m. w ttmtcr

i. ':

1, ;.
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t
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